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Dandelion
Garlic mustard
Wild garlic
Chickweed
Nettles
Lamb's Quarters

Spring brings a flourish of new growth in the form of healthy vitamin & mineral rich greens

- exactly what our bodies need after a long winter! Spring is a great time to cleanse and 

reset our bodies as we transition into a time of more physical activity. Spring is also a 

wonderful time to forage and harvest many edible and medicinal weeds and foods. As 

always, be sure to preserve any extras for use in future seasons! 

Dark greens like arugula, spinach, kale, collards, 
chard, mustard greens, etc
cauliflower
broccoli
brussel sprouts  
cabbage
leeks 
garlic
garlic scapes
green onions
radishes
rutabagas
turnips
watercress
Parsnips 
Artichokes 
Asparagus 
peas
early sprouting herbs like parsley, fennel, mint, 
chives 

Plant-based foods Animal Products
Milk & Dairy Products: Milk animals generally give birth 
in the Spring, making milk and dairy product 
availability somewhat limited until the young animals 
are weaned.
Eggs; Chickens will begin laying eggs in the late 
winter/early spring, making eggs a great food source 
during spring.
Meat: we generally eat very little meat in spring and 
summer because there are so many other food sources 
available. Since meat animals are generally harvested in 
fall, We eat the majority of our meat during the late fall 
and winter when other food sources are limited. 

Other:
Forage for the following during Spring: 

Violets
Elderflowers 
Fiddle Heads
Ramps/Leeks
Yellow Dock
Morel mushrooms

Seasonal Eating in the Spring
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Summer produces a huge amount of fruit & vegetables, many of which are juicy and high

in water-content to help our bodies adapt to the heat. It is important to eat as much of the 

fresh harvest as we can and also store enough for winter eating. A lot of summer produce

is on grocery store shelves year-round, but it is important to respect the seasonality of 

these crops and to enjoy them when they are fresh and at their peak for flavor and 

nutrition. 

Salad greens
dark greens 
cucumbers 
tomatoes 
melons 
corn 
summer squashes 
beans 
peas (early summer) 
peppers 
okra 
eggplant 
tomatillos 
berries 
stone fruits 
Rhubarb
Edible flowers like daylily, squash blossoms, 
borage, hibiscus, calendula, Nasturtium 
Kitchen herbs like mints, basils, cilantro, 
oregano, etc  

Plant-based foods Animal Products
Milk & Dairy Products: Young animals are often 
weaned during the summer/late summer, which 
provides ample amounts of milk and dairy products. 
take advantage of this by freezing extras for winter.
Eggs; Eggs are generally available during the summer, 
although laying may drop during heat waves
Meat: we generally eat very little meat in spring and 
summer because there are so many other food sources 
available. Summer is a great time to stock your Freezer 
with fresh-caught fish. 

Other:
If you have a surplus of a certain type of food, consider 
bartering with neighbors and friends.
Use fresh berries, fruit and dairy products to make 
smoothies for quick food options on busy days. 
stock up on baked good (breads, tortillas, pizza crusts, 
etc) during the spring. Freeze them for easy use during
the summer, when baking creates unneeded heat in the 
house and takes time away from outdoor chores.

Seasonal Eating in the Summer
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Seasonal Eating in the Fall

Dried Beans 
Dried Lentils 
Nuts 
Seeds 
Millet, quinoa, Barley 

Fall is a time to enjoy the last of the fresh foods that have been held over from the 

summer harvest. It is a great time to get back into our kitchens and start baking and

cooking heavier dishes. Preparing for winter becomes very important during the 

Fall. It is a good time to take stock of your preserved foods and finishing your 

summer preservation efforts.  

Summer Squashes 
Winter squashes 
Fresh tomatoes (early fall) 
Kale, Arugula, chard 
Brassica family plants like cauliflower, broccoli, 
brussel sprouts, 
Apples 
Beets 
Carrots 
Turnips 
Potatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Onions 
Radishes, turnips, parsnips 
The cooler weather will often produce a flush of 
edible weeds like nettles and lamb's quarters 
Last of the hardier herbs like sage, mint 
rosehips 
elderberries 

Plant-based foods Animal Products
Milk, cheese & dairy Products: Many dairy animals are
still producing a good amount of milk this time of 
year, making dairy products available. Freeze & store 
any extra dairy products like milk & cheese for winter
use. 
Eggs: Fall is a great time to start stock-piling eggs to
use in the earl winter season since chickens greatly 
reduce their laying in the late fall and winter. 
Meat: Fall is the traditional time to harvest meat 
animals that will provide food during the winter 
season. As you harvest meat animals, be sure to take 
advantage of by-products that can provide additional 
food sources (like bone broth and rendered lard) 

Other:
Harvest, source & store dried foods such as: 
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Dried Beans 
Dried Lentils 
Nuts 
Seeds 
Millet, quinoa, Barley 

Winter is a time to nourish our bodies with healthy fats and warm, dense foods. Winter is 

also the time to enjoy the fruits of our labors as we devour our way through the foods that

we worked lovingly to preserve throughout the other seasons. Depending on your 

climate, you may still have the ability to grow certain cold hardy vegetable and greens, 

which can accompany your stored and preserved food goods. 

Winter squashes 
Kale, Arugula, chard 
Citrus (if local to your area) 
Pomegranates 
Cranberries 
Apples 
Beets 
Carrots 
Turnips 
Potatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Onions 
Cauliflower 
Dried, canned or frozen Vegetables, Fruit, 
Berries & herbs from summer harvest 

Plant-based foods Animal Products
Frozen, canned or dried meats harvested earlier in year
Bone Broths
Milk & Dairy Products: Milk animals may still be 
producing, while others may be drying up in 
preparation of early spring calving/kidding. If you 
froze dairy product over the summer, now is the ideal 
time to use it.
Eggs; Chickens have usually stopped laying by winter. If
you stored up eggs in the fall, use them in the early 
winter, while they are still good. You can also replace 
eggs with flax eggs in many baking recipes.  

Other:
add substance & protein to meals with the following: 

Seasonal Eating in the Winter
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Now it's your turn! Based on your climate, your resources (gardens, farm stands, local markets, etc.) and your diet, make a 

list of seasonal foods for each season that you plan to use as the staple items in your diet! 

Spring:

My List of Seasonal Foods

Summer:

Fall: Winter:


